tax increases we'll ctearty outnumbere<J by opponents by a t\\lO-to-Qne """' lI"". Pa 
and th e ~ Of ethl"liclty 01 the students have boon found to influe nc e voter tu ,no ut (Osman 1\ Geme ll o. t @el).Some stud ies haV9 sho wn that low socioecono mi c It~tu s has 8 stro"ll impacl 00 participatlO/1 01 pare nts i~ schoot elect", ns (lewiS , 1991) . This impact 1$ typically relatad to tho i' educa· li o na l l eval. Low e c on omic stalus a nd IRek Qt Gd UCBtion dOCf{laS9 the chaoces that a pll rson w il vOle. Conllii'seiy. the wi llingness or parents to wppor1 scl1oo1 re10rm is not J"I\IC6Ssa r· ily del ermined by racial g ro up merrberS hip (Lui, . 199 1). Blach tend to '<'<)te lor sdlooI rlliorms mo re Th an whites since the' r chi ldr"" are more lik"y to stu dy in pu blic schools, _ tnougI\ roqisl rali oo rates lor bJact<s tend 10 be lowe' (&JII(II"I . 1993). However. analysis 01 "'ting In March, 1990 --.
Opponunlly!of Chole.
• II', ~ lor ''l'&1)'000 to """" " ~. 10 he"" !hOI ri{lhr QI~. lI/MIres" dtIIerence. G_r-' IIog,"ment
• II~'HI~.
• IlmaJreslldo".., ,,, Findy. Information about aflematlve voting oppoouniti" (e.g .• ab$elllN voting procedures) """" be provided 10 1ho6e who do no! VlMa b8cause ot work con/icI$ or out ot town tripl. 
